Campus Value Plan Payment Policy
Your card is required to make purchases. Without it, you will have to pay cash and you will not receive the applicable discount. You cannot transfer a cash purchase to your Campus Value Plan and you cannot get a cash advance from your Campus Value Plan.

Lost or Stolen Cards
Your Campus Value Plan may be cancelled on an immediate or real time basis by visiting the Meal Plan Office (Davis Building, Room 2098) or by visiting the Food Services website at www.utm.utoronto.ca/food. Note that you will be responsible for all purchases on your Campus Value Plan until your plan has been deactivated.

Carryover Policy
For as long as you are registered as a student or employee, your balance on the Campus Value Plan carries over from year to year.

Refund Policy
A refund may be requested if you do not wish to carryover your plan balance. You can only request a refund on the entire plan balance – no partial refunds. Refund requests must be made at the Meal Plan Office.

For more information:
For more info, visit the Meal Plan Office (Room 2098 in the Davis Building) or call 905-569-4795

Meal Plan policies are reviewed on a regular basis and may be subject to change without notice.
Campus Value Plan

Why would I purchase a Campus Value Plan?

Savings
- Save 5% on all campus food purchases (except at Mike’s Dog House)
- No bank machine transaction charges

Convenience
- University T-card contains your Campus Value Plan dollars – no separate card
- Valid at all on-campus food locations including the Blind Duck (Non-alcoholic purchases only)
- No PIN# required
- Allows you to budget your purchases

Safe
- Missing or lost cards can be reported and cancelled
- You don’t have to carry cash

Flexible
- The minimum deposit is $80.00 but you can make your plan as large as you want
- You can add money at any time ($20.00 minimum required).
- Any remaining balance on your Campus Value Plan carries over from year to year

Minimum deposit of only $80.00

How do I purchase a Campus Value Plan?
- Visit the UofT Mississauga Meal Plan Office located in Room 2098 in the Davis Building
- Complete the attached form (on reverse) and mail to:
  Hospitality & Retail Services
  Davis Building, Room 2098
  Mississauga, ON L5L 1C6

How do I add to my Campus Value Plan?
- Visit the UTM Meal Plan Office located in Room 2098 in the Davis Building
- Visit Managing Your Account On Line at www.utm.utoronto.ca/food

How does the card work?
- Present your T-card to the cashier
- The cashier will swipe your card
- Your purchase is deducted from your plan
- Your new balance is electronically displayed
- You can also request a receipt

Use your Campus Value Plan at any of these locations

Davis Building
Meeting Place
Temporary Food Court
North Building
Tim Hortons
Colman Commons
Starbucks
Mike’s Dog House
Circuit Break Café
Blind Duck
Instructional Building
Café & Lounge

Savings
- Save 5% on all campus food purchases (except at Mike’s Dog House)
- No bank machine transaction charges

Convenience
- University T-card contains your Campus Value Plan dollars – no separate card
- Valid at all on-campus food locations including the Blind Duck (Non-alcoholic purchases only)
- No PIN# required
- Allows you to budget your purchases

Safe
- Missing or lost cards can be reported and cancelled
- You don’t have to carry cash

Flexible
- The minimum deposit is $80.00 but you can make your plan as large as you want
- You can add money at any time ($20.00 minimum required).
- Any remaining balance on your Campus Value Plan carries over from year to year

Eat on Campus! Great Variety! Convenient locations! Save money!